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'00 inroJx.ent ExpIote4

At L1ttle Rock scttool

- : . wr,;,1J.1U: .nooJ(pi.-"!"(SP)••E:=oJmout n! ::00 to 750 otudenta . . eaplCted
tor cJ£.SG 1i1. a D814l....ted a!k\pt1s't r.J.ch SCboo1." to be opGX\\t.ed Jxr1te ._.
porar~ 1mC'sr tbe 4180t1on ot ou.o.ch1ta lllpt:l.at Coneco.
Oue.oh1tc,lOcate4 uArl~Q.ol:;il1Q, Ark., is the l'our-yec:r ~g,e 0WD8d
by the t:.rl%U1Gll8 Bapttat State ceavention.
Authol·1zQ.~ota S8OOnQ..".'7school d1V:1.lJ:lon otCNechitct in IJ,ttJe
Rook dwi11C;j :m "~B~:~\\et1ontl oeme frCIm trustee. or the colle",.

In cnuou.nc1D6tbe:lr action, Ouach1ta.Preu1dent rclph t, ?belpe Jr.
l'rie enintfteste<l. so1elr in tbe education o:i: ch11dren. . b
opel$1c of 'ii111s DOboo1 Urtot to be taken o.s en 1Dvo1wment 1n sesreaat10D
or 1nter~·c:l;:1on aslNGh, ~ en 1nvolvement 111 o.q pol1t1CXtl aspects.

emp1Bs1ced:

":-:0 bQ.eve ·tbat the ·ob1Jllron e.ro 1r.fX)Cent v1c't1ms of c. ct.rut5G1e.'blQ'ool
tbe1r CO::1'tl"Ol, It ~ploont~.

:::~. opeM4 tie.· 8Ohool on c seereFted beau, e:~ tbat "'D:I1s
1s tbe o~ boalll.~ t: cchool can be set U;9 :In Little Rook o.t ~
present t:tme'beceu8eettbe cl:lta'tethere. Too, DODitot ti.1Q churCbes offerina

their bUUd1:Jcs toJoBOGl"JCJlteCi. beels. tt

~1C

nould

mve been c;va1J.a,ble

0:1

other tbe.n

0.

Ore.des 10, u.,e.al1l ~71ll 'be taueht e.t tbree.. churObes ••i'trat, S8Ckmd,
Ct. _lItsatChurchoc. :?'nelpo acid SCJ\1trol O'tho:;'. JhpUst~fi
otfered their faOiIS"'s 'bu.-Ii the three ,.zere chosen bece.uGe 0: tbe1r centri\1
loca.t1on &1d tbe~· ~.s to eo.ch other.
and Gainer.

lhptist .........

,.:re to zet first preference :In tJJe 0u0.ch1ta. Ja.P..-t

Co11eGO GO';; up, PbelP1e:cpki:.:ea. 3tu4enta of otber denor.tLx\tlons were to
be a&n1t-ted o.S IIUOb.r.&8Po'CS1ble. / '

Pbel!lS ca14that 1;be. coct oZ operation uould be bcn"ne trom tu1t1cm am
cl1ftct contr:llMnso.~·~tl0"4 ro.WJ ot~20 per month trW be cbeJp4 tor
tbe tiro" oh134 ·fNl cmrc;1VGU ~ who enrolln at the school. 1be cmr~
VUl. ~ ~:;15 fortbllleOOD1 cll1ld .1"'rom the StuDe i'amU¥.. (110 for the th1I'd.,
aDd ~j5 tOt' tbt tou:r1:h,to rec.uco the t1uc.nc:l.o.l 'bur4eu em for.lil1es baV1nGsevere.l
hiGh ocbool-ece c1dldl'en.
l{o funds trom 'tbe P.rkausc.o COtlvention are to be uced.

Publicsethoo1. tua:d8,.8Vtln if . tl113y should. b \f cva:Lleblc, 'trw, not be 80~)'teQ. by, t..~ ~taeohDol c:tnce tbat vou1d violate the ~pt1st pr1nclp1e
ot .GOP'tlUoo ot·.~U14 cte::.e.. ::?helps said.
3;7. CD.~, deeD .atstue!.e1:.ts at ouachita, Vho 11 eo to:'U01· h1{J1 school
~ 0;;" t..~ Arlmneas atete Gepo.rtlriCnt of ec1uoctlon,
be e4t1l~ JIl'W1'Pfl1. Phcl),'G said Ca4¥ -:1OUld be replc.ce<l C it a ~
tbt te:l.~~ aohoo1_t \11) V"".l..U 'be an ex1lelX1ed a1"ta:lr.

pr1no1lX\l and

vm

ton.r

':11ore ~,1C.SDO .1DdloQ'b1o::1 c.t the t:lme Ouachita tru.tees acted as to ¥ben
Plb11c h1gh aeboOUSAtbe· c1tr of Little Rook would re-optn. The7 bave 'been
closed by ~t1cm. ofOonnx>r Orval ra\1bus UDder a law1'88aed1aat 8~r.
Phelpe said. tbat Qldr·.and ·other OuAchits. officials are presently reonlit1D&
"more..
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a faculty. A school opened at Second Baptist Church, Little Rock, two weeks
prior to Ouachita's was to merge ,'lith the OUachita secondary system. It had
14 faculty members and 45 students.
Public school teachers are not available as faculty for the special
Ouachita school because of a court injunction, Phelps said.
Ouachita officials said that Little Rock's Baptist high school would be
operated as "long as necessary" during the public school crisis. There were
no plans to make the school permanent.
I'rustees of Ouachita took their action, according to Phelps, in "response to
requests from a large number of people, principally Baptist parents."
The school has no connection with a private school corporation, Phelps added.
Classes, scheduled to start Oct. 27, would be limited virtually to a
core curriculum, Phelps said. A way has been found to offer biology and
physics but not chemistry, he continued.
Portable equj~nt from Ouachita will be brought to Little Rock for
students in biology and physics courses, and on Saturdays the students will
commute to Arkadelph1a-··72 miles away---for laboratory work.
The schoOl will receive accreditation from the Arkansas state department
of education, Phelps said. "We are working closely With them."
"If the Baptist college canlt help our people, it would c~' derelict in
its duty," the president said in further explanation of the trustee action.
In an editorial written for the Arkansas Baptist, weekly journal of the
state convention, Editor Erwin L. McDonald commented:
"In a situation involving so many angles, finding the wise course is not
an easy watter. That the Ouachita trustees acted Within their right as set
out under the charter of the college, there seems little room for doubt.
"Only if the college had been moving toward establishing a school on a
permanent basis with permanent buildings and with support from the state
convention would approval have been necessary from the state convention.'

"Our people will have varying opinions to Whether or not the addition
of another private venture in the field of secondary education in Little
Rock at this time will make any contribution to the final solution of the
public school problem.
"Regardless of individual feelings about the wisdom of the move, now
that OUachita has entered the field she should have our prayers and our
hearty support for maximum success."

-30'Door Left Wide Open'
For Work With Students
DALLAS--(BP)-.A breaking away from traditional religions by foreign
college students has "left the door wide open for evangelical Christianity,"
a Texas Baptist leader said here.

w. F. Howard, of Dallas, secretary of the Texas :Baptist student department, has just completed a two-month, glob-circling trip to study the opportunities for student work by Baptists.
"~1any

of the college students in the Pacific area and in Asia have a
total disregard for religion, II he said.
IIDward said in many countries evidence was found of a secularization
movement among the college students. "They aren't fighting the Christian
-more-
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movement--they're just ignoring it, which is even more dangerous,"
according to Howard.
The Baptist leader reported encouraging facts about the Christian
movement in South Korea, Formosa, and Indonesia.
Howard said he was told that less than 10 per cent of Jewish
in Israel are active in their religious practices.

yo~

people

In regard to establishing Baptist student centers, he said that students,
school administrators, and mission personnel were far more responsive than he
had hoped.
19-country tour was sponsored by the Southern Baptist Fbreign
Miss1'On Board.
The

-30Stassen, Graham Aid
Stetson Convocation
DELAND,}~a.--(BP)--Two internationally-known men will visit Deland
in mid-November for the diamond jubilee convocation of Stetson University,
the oldest university in Florida.

They are Billy Graham, who has been in an evangelistic crusade in
Charlotte, N. C., and Harodd E. Stassen. Stassen is former governor of
Minnesota, former president of the University of pennsylvania, and former assistant to the President of the United States.
Billy Graham will speak Nov. 16 in DeLand's Municipal Stadium.
6300-seat stadium is expected to be filled to overflowing.

The

Stassen will give the diamond jubilee convocation address.
The special weekend convocation observance begins Nov. 14.
-3020 Convention Laymen
To Visit In Alaska
MEMPIIIS--(BP)--A team of 20 Southern Baptist Convention laymen will
be in Alaska. next summer to conduct "denomination week" in Baptist churches
there.
The laymen will be selected by the Brotherhood Commission of the
Covention, at the request of the Convention's Home Mission Board. The
I~ Mission Board directs Southern Baptist work in Alaska..
Dates for the Visit are July 19-25. The laymen will give emphasis
to the broad areas of work supported through the Coo~erative Program.
They will bring messages and give demonstrations of how laymen can participate in denominational progress through their churches.
Members of the team will visit in different churches each night.
-30-

